Data sources and setting
According to Kaczmarek (2007) the availability of medical services depends on the volume and structure of current resources (e.g. number of medical doctors, nurses, hospital beds, medical equipment). Unfortunately, under the socialist rule before 1989 access to data concerning material and personal resources in healthcare was very limited. Neither existing registers nor Central Statistical Office was capturing data for all of the medical specialties. Besides, official figures were often aggregated and presented as simple classifications (Dziubińska-Michalewicz, 1994) . Presently, Central Statistical Office (Local Databank, www.stat.gov.pl) provides scarce information concerning healthcare facilities (total number), although most is available on a municipal level. This data is divided by the ownership (public and non-public), type of care (primary and hospital) and utilization (crude number of consultations with physicians). County-level data includes the number of public and non-public hospital beds and the number of hospitalized patients (until 2003) . In order to assess the distribution, organization, ownership and medical staff in healthcare facilities across the country the best databases offer the Register of Health Care Units (Rejestr Zakładów Opieki Zdrowotnej, www.rejestrzoz.gov.pl) and Central Register of 269 Health Professionals (Centralny Rejestr Lekarzy, www.nil.org.pl). These sources are extremely useful in geographical analyses of such subjects as: a. location and organization of healthcare facilities b. location of new facilities, changes of ownership (since 2004) c. spatial accessibility and availability of health professionals by specialty d. number and structure of hospital beds with respect to potential health needs Center of Health Information Systems operating within the Ministry of Health is the main body responsible for data capture and storage. Annual Survey Programs of Official Statistics include public health data, which obligates every healthcare institution to send the required information to the Center monthly or annually. The records collected facilitate accurate analyses of medical resources and their utilization (data available on a municipal level). For example, MZ-88 and MZ-89 forms are used to collect data about medical staff employed in each health care unit in the whole country. Similarly, forms MZ-11 to include the data about number of patients and consultations with physicians by date, patients' age and sex, type of ailment etc. Analogous information about hospital care can be derived from MZ-11Szp forms provided by every facility in the country (by both facility location and patient residence). Unfortunately, not all hospitals follow this regulation what would result in strong underestimations (no data for one hospital in an area) if any geographical analysis was conducted. All of the data sheets are also sent to Centers of Public Health located in 16 provincial seats. Until recently, these institutions operated as separate entities, but they have n o w b e e n i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o H e a l t h D e p a r t m e n t s o f P r o v i n c e O f f i c e s . A d m i n i s t r a t i v e division of Poland authors wish to refer to in this study is presented below (Figure 1 ). Poland is divided into 16 provinces (49 until 1999) , 314 land and 65 urban counties, 2478 self-governed municipalities.
Source: authors' own work This study employs the data extracted from both Register of Health Care Units and Central Statistical Office. According to The Act of 30th September 1991 on Health Care Units (Ustawa z dnia 30 wrze nia 1991 o zakladach opieki zdrowotnej; Dz.U. 1991 , Nr 220, Poz. 1600 register entry is tantamount to official permission to run a medical office or health center (fines are levied upon those unregistered). Register of Health Care Units includes detailed information about facility address, location of its branches, legal foundations, organizational structure, type of medical specialty, number of beds in each ward (for hospitals and other inpatient clinics). Unfortunately, some information found in the Register turns out to be unreliable as not all specialist offices are included into the computer database (regardless of declared trustworthiness by the Center of Health Information Systems). For this reason, authors decide to take into consideration only primary and hospital healthcare. In spite of clear attempts to enhance data availability, a lack of necessary information provided by Polish statistical institutions is considered as a major limitation for health-related research and medical geography in particular. The main indicator of primary healthcare availability utilized this study includes practitioner's office to population ratio. In case of hospital care this measure comprises the number of hospital beds to population ratio.
Organization of healthcare system in Poland after World War II
Contemporary spatial organization of healthcare system in Poland has been shaped by historical determinants, healthcare model employed by the politicians as well as recent socio-economic processes. Under socialist rule, as in many other sectors of the national economy, management and planning in healthcare fell under central authorities. The Act of 28 th October 1948 on Collective Health Care Centers and Planned Economy in Healthcare (Ustawa z dnia 28 października 1948 r. o zakładach społecznych służby zdrowia i planowej gospodarce w służbie zdrowia, Dz.U. 1948 Nr 55, Poz. 434.) virtually barred local governments and territorial health care centers from making consecutive decisions in healthcare organization and planning. Every resolution must have been first discussed and then approved by the district departments of national administration. Former healthcare system was organized in conjunction with the administrative division of the country. The provincial hospitals (socalled integrated provincial hospitals -Wojewódzki Szpital Zespolony) were most privileged as they offered the widest variety and highest quality of medical services. As a result, inequalities in spatial distribution of tertiary care increased significantly and favored these provinces with the largest district/regional facilities. Moreover, this gap widened after locations of some institutions in accordance with the political and military will of the Warsaw Pact (Ruszkowski 2008) . Such locations were justified ideologically as communistic authorities were determined to arrange sufficient hospital infrastructure for the army in case of war (anticipated World War III). Hence, oversized and strategically-located institutions were being constructed across the entire country, but chiefly in the west of Poland. Consequently, large hospital facilities usually exceeded the needs of local population. A good example of such location could be Stanislaw Staszic's county hospital in Piła (Wielkopolskie Province), of which construction began in 1977 (Photo. 1.)
The number of beds in Stanislaw Staszic's Hospital in Piła peaked in 1992 when comprised as many as 726 beds. This number greatly exceeded local demand and was gradually reduced down to 601 beds in 2010; thus maladjustment of hospital size to the population needs was evident. The same problem concerned the spatial distribution of expenditures on healthcare financed both by the national (institutions of a nationwide range) and the provincial budgets (institutions of a regional range). These expenditures were allocated without any regard to spatial distribution of population demand and healthcare utilization. All in all, fund distribution was organized by extrapolation of expenditures incurred in the previous year, providing their maximization with no rights to transfer any expenses for the next year (Curtis & Malczewski, 1990) . Such management was ineffective, inadequate to the current social expectations and put numerous health care units in financial hardship. After the political transformation of 1989, this extensive policy led to shortages of personnel, medical equipment, medicines and favored corruption (Millard 1995) . Source: googlemaps.com Photo 1. Stanislaw Staszic's county hospital in Piła.
The aforementioned system of healthcare managed and financed by the state budget and based on the lack of private health care institutions is called the Semashko model. This model, criticized for the extensive allocation of funds, dominated Poland and other socialist countries in the second half of the 20 th century. Healthcare institutions were utilized only by patients who resided in the preventive-therapeutic districts (embracing from 30 000 to 150 000 inhabitants). Nonetheless, the basic units were called micro-district and embraced from 3 000 to 6 000 inhabitants. These units had to possess at least one physician in service and cover at least one village or district (borough) (Kaser, 1976) . Moreover, health services for certain social groups were organized by completely different public bodies e.g. enterprise health services, railroad health services, Ministry of the Interior Affairs and Ministry of Defense health services (Grochowski, 1988) . In 1972, the integrated health care management units -ZOZ (Zespół Opieki Zdrowotnej) were established. These entities were responsible for management of hospitals, outpatient clinics, specialist and primary health care as well as some social services. In 1991 health care units replaced integrated health care managements units, but retained the same acronym (ZOZ -Zakład Opieki Zdrowotnej). The Semashko model operated until 1999, when, in the aftermath of reforms in the Polish healthcare, insurance contributions were introduced. By this means, a transition from budgetary to insurance model put healthcare system in Poland on different tracks leading to the Bismarck model (social insurance model). This model introduces mandatory insurances, free choice of service and insurance provider as well as contract-based organization of healthcare system. New model alters spatial patterns of healthcare utilization by the patients, who are now allowed to choose health professional and health care institution wherever they wish including locations outside their area of residence. Irrespectively, the system present in Poland is now criticized as the individual contributions remain involuntary, do not depend on individual decisions and the insured have no influence on the quality of service received (Siwińska et. al., 2008) .
Presently, changes in Polish healthcare system to some extent follow principals of the Bismarck's model as gradual decentralization of management and financing have been implemented since the early 1990s. From economic and administrative viewpoints this decentralization is reflected by the liberalization of healthcare market, which results in gradual replacements of state health care units by municipal and non-public entities. Local governments (provinces, counties and municipalities) are now allowed to found and manage health care units what is permitted by the Act of 30 th September 1991 on Health Care Units. Four forms of health care units are mentioned in this act with respect to their ownership and financial system: independent public health care centers (SPZOZ), budget entity, self-governmental budgetary establishment, and non-public health care unit (NZOZ). Decentralization of financial system and transformation of health care units into independent public health care centers began in 1998 and 1999 after sickness funds were established. This decentralization was reversed in 2003 as National Health Fund was founded, something that led to concentration of financial resources on a national level. The return to central healthcare financier and insurer was fiercely criticized by the politicians and scientific community; thus regional branches of NFZ were established, each responsible for healthcare financing and insurances in one province (but still operating under the Ministry of Health). Consequently, a lack of state-independent insurer and provider of healthcare limits patients' choice, which plainly contradicts the Bismarck's model principals.
Contrarily to the healthcare financing and insuring, the responsibilities of management and planning in healthcare were imposed on local governments. Unfortunately, local communities were not able to cover increasing expenses and debts which health care units amassed over the years. These debts resulted from operation in accordance with constitutional principle of equal and free access to health services as well as life saving obligations. Moreover, the financial burdens are excavating prompted by the inability to declare bankruptcy by these health care units which are crucial for local population in order to retain overall health security intact.
Spatial inequalities in the availability of primary and hospital care
Legal and administrative characteristics concerning the organization of Polish healthcare system have a direct impact on spatial issues of the essence for researchers in medical geography. From an economic perspective, geographical sciences may lie beneath the premises for allocation of funds in particular regions (in accordance with spatially diverse needs) as well as the distribution of decisive and executive competences in health policy (spatial scale problem -consistency between administrative level and responsibility for health policy goals). From a social perspective, a key issue is to increase accessibility to and availability of medical services for all citizens, particularly the poorer friction of population who reside in peripheral areas.
well as make contracts with the National Health Fund. These novelties triggered a continuous increase in the number of health care units and health care centers across the country since 1991, but most intense spread was observed at the beginning of the 21 th century. The data currently available allow for investigating these phenomena in a spatial dimension since 2004 (when a computer database -Register of Health Care Units was created). The number of health care units in 2004, 2007 and 2010 per 10 thousand inhabitants is presented in the Figure 2 irrespective of medical specialty and organizational forms. Higher number of health care units contributes to better availability and diversity of medical services. The changes in the number of health care units are inarguably connected with an increase of non-public entities. Because the range of influence for certain units often exceeds the municipal or regional borders (patients choose health professionals located nearby their places of residence) an average measure was calculated. This measure combines each municipality and all adjacent to them according to queen contiguity spatial weights frequently used in spatial statistics.
Most health care centers are located in the largest metropolitan areas both in cities and their vicinity as the suburban inhabitants often utilize health services provided by the institutions located in the inner city. More favorable healthcare availability in metropolitan areas results from large demographic potential, extensive financial resources, and excellent access to specialized medical services, the latter caused by high-rank education provided by medical universities that educate most qualified personnel. Thus, health professionals who obtained rare specializations usually practice in the largest cities. Furthermore, hospital wards with a catchment area encompassing several provinces (e.g. due to the uncommon specialization and rare disease treatment) are located in the largest cities too. Nevertheless, certain areas such as medium-sized towns, especially former province capitals (between 1975 and 1999 Poland was divided into 49 provinces; this period gave an economic boost to provincial capitals), are distinguished by a high-level and numerous medical services. The infrastructure inherited from the period of the People's Republic of Poland contributed to the concentration of health care units in these towns presently. Regional approach demonstrates ląskie, Łódzkie, Zachodniopomorskie and Podlaskie Provinces as those of the best healthcare availability. Fast pace of changes can be observed in Zachodniopomorskie and Podlaskie Provinces whereas fewer health care units per 10 thousands inhabitants can be found in Kujawsko-Pomorskie, Pomorskie, and Warmińsko-Mazurskie Provinces.
Primary heathcare
General practitioner is considered as a key element of primary healthcare in Poland. Individual GP practices were established quite recently -in 1991. These doctors are supposed to perform gatekeeper's role that is to provide entrance to the whole healthcare system as a first institution patients refer to. As follows, this role assumes that initial patient-doctor contact begins at general practitioner office (in Poland, these physicians are called family doctors). Theoretically, family doctors ought to possess enough knowledge and experience to cure (or at least assist) the majority of diseases; however they are granted a wide range of administrative competences. Aside from prescriptions, they can issue referrals to other specialists or hospitals and for numerous medical examinations. By this means, their medical functions are limited to distribution of prescriptions (most common and easy-to-cure diseases) or a set of referrals when the case is difficult to diagnose. Moreover, appointments aimed at receiving sick leaves are also very common. Therefore, the contemporary general practitioner office can be dubbed as a generator of referrals/hospitalizations and in this way whole sets of these documents can free family doctors from the responsibility to assist in more difficult and atypical cases. The original idea of family doctor assumes long-term and permanent contact between patients and health professional. The family doctor should be acquainted with patients' medical record and earn his trust through the years. However, frequent rotation of health professionals working in health care centers (mainly these located in cities) abides these goals from being obtainable. In sparsely populated rural areas, health services are usually provided by one general practitioner and a nurse. Moreover, in certain localities only branches of public health care centers are located and services are provided only during a few hours per day.
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The foundation of healthcare model based on family doctor in Poland makes treatment more accessible and receivable everywhere, though the free-of-charge care can be obtained in both public and non-public health care unit, provided that the latter made a contract with the National Health Fund. The free choice of family doctor does not change the fact that the majority of patients are registered at general practitioner offices located in the vicinity of their places of residence. This solution is convenient for patients, especially when the change of residence in Poland does not require obligatory registration. Nevertheless, more changes of family doctor than twice a year requires from patient 80 PLN fee, unless this change is caused by a permanent migration to another place of residence, involuntary obligation, or results from other circumstantial conditions beyond patient's control. Patients who wish to change their primary care provider have to declare this will on a proper form. According to the National Health Fund a maximum number of patients registered to one general practitioner should not exceed 2750 (in other words: there should be at least 3.64 family doctors per 10 thousand inhabitants). However, the number of family doctors in Poland amounted to 10 206 in 2010, that is 2.67 family doctors per 10 thousand inhabitants (The Polish Chamber of Physicians and Dentists, www.nil.org.pl). This implies that there is rather a shortfall than excess of general practitioners in the country.
The distribution of primary health care units in Poland shows significant spatial diversity among provinces and counties (Figure 3 ). As for geographical factors of healthcare in different regions, this pattern does not directly refer to the level of socio-economic development, population distribution or historical background. Conversely, a noticeable diversity within certain regions can be observed. Among five provinces with the highest number of health care institutions per 10 thousand inhabitants there are regions of completely different background and socio-economic characteristics. Some diverse as far as primary healthcare availability is concerned counties are adjacent to each other. For example, they include counties located to the west of Poland (territories that used to be a part of Germany before World War II) in Zachodniopomorskie Province as well as less developed regions located to the east (so-called Eastern Wall) represented by Lubelskie Province. Similar diversity can be observed among provinces with the lowest availability of GP offices, e.g. Wielkopolskie and Podlaskie. Whereas the former can be considered as an area of economic prosperity, the latter is rather underdeveloped and experiences depopulation processes. Such diversity results from different models of healthcare organization and strategies implemented by local governments, but also spatial inequalities inherited after the Communistic times. In the areas of worse availability of primary care, family practices are probably larger as measured by the number of physicians in service. For this reason, significant differences can be observed between cities with county status (the largest towns and cities) and land counties. The majority of land counties are characterized by favorable accessibility of GP offices, what stems from higher population density and concentration medical facilities as a part of larger health care centers. As for land counties more GP offices per 10 thousand inhabitants are present in those with the lowest population number and density. Despite theoretically lower demand for medical services in these areas the network of GP offices is left uninterrupted what minimizes the distance between patient residence and family doctor. Analyses of primary healthcare on a regional level hide local disparities in health care accessibility reflected by the distribution of population. In order to detect conditions that underlie the availability of primary healthcare four types of areas (counties) in the whole country are singled out. The prerequisite for this selection is a simple spatial typology created according to the number of GP offices per 10 thousand inhabitants and population density (Figure 4) . The example of Tucholski County shows that spatial accessibility to family doctors is constrained only in sparsely populated areas of the low GP offices availability. Within Tucholski County there are numerous small villages located further than 10 km from the nearest GP office, although most are located within the range of 3 km. Such areas are rather rare in Poland and can be found only in the northern part of the country and in some municipalities located in the Carpathians. Among the counties with high population density spatial accessibility is comparable for both the areas of low and high GP offices availability. Nonetheless, the high concentration of GP offices in towns elevates the indicator for the whole county (Ropczycko-Sędziszowski County). The areas characterized by high density of population and considerable number of GP offices are located only in southern Poland. On the other hand, many sparsely populated counties have a high GP offices availability, what is particularly prominent in Zachodniopomorskie Province. The example of Górowski County demonstrates that, unless there are villages without family doctor offices in operation, the majority of such villages are located within 5 km distance from the nearest GP office. The opposite situation exists in Olkuski County, where larger villages are located relatively far from GP offices and some concentration of health care institutions is observed only in towns and adjoining villages. Interestingly, within the counties of low availability of GP offices and high population density fall some suburban areas of the biggest cities in Poland such as: Poznań, Warszawa, Gdańsk and Kraków. This proves that inhabitants of metropolitan areas utilize the healthcare services in the central city, what decreases the demand for GP offices in suburban areas.

Hospital healthcare
Inappropriate spatial and organizational structure of Independent Public Health Care Centers (SPZOZ) is believed to underpin the inequalities in Polish inpatient healthcare (Ruszkowski, 2008) . Undoubtedly, higher actual net needs (in this case the number of hospitalized patients) concern large urban centers, what directly results from their demographic potential. However, healthcare needs are considered to be the best satisfied not in urban centers with a high concentration of healthcare resources, but in sparsely populated areas, where there is one large hospital (Ruszkowski, 2010) .
These inequalities in access to hospitals could have been mitigated alongside with the implementation of legislative Act on Network of Hospitals. The project of this legislation propounded a set of criteria to decide which institutions should be incorporated into Polish hospital network (hospitals that do not fulfill the criteria were either to be shut down or privatized). Among other things, these conditions included the optimal number of hospital beds with a regard to geographical distribution of medical resources. So-called regional adjustment plans were supposed to take into account "the directions of hospital infrastructure development, demographic and epidemiologic determinants and their changes in time, the structure and length of hospitalizations". Besides, these plans had to include the provision of sufficient accessibility to high-quality health services. As follows, according to the guidelines provided by the Ministry of Health a hospital must have at least 150 beds and the minimal number of beds per 10 thousand inhabitants should not be less than 40 (The projected Act on Network of Hospitals, 2007) . Aforementioned project was vetoed in January 2009 due to political reasons and strong criticism from local governments (particularly controversial was the issue of closing down small hospitals). Though turned down, this project showed a great importance of geographic aspects concerning hospital network and its organization. No sooner than 15 years after transformation did the decision makers notice a need to fix the unfavorable distribution of tertiary healthcare in Poland.
Source: Authors' own work based on Healthcare Register (www.rejestrzoz.gov.pl) and Central Statistical Office data (www.stat.gov.pl). Fig. 6 . The number of hospital beds per 10 thousands inhabitants in 2000 and 2010 (without psychiatric hospitals and facilities located in health resorts).
Currently, an increase in the number of hospital beds Poland is observed, what was not the issue shortly after socio-economic transformation in the 1990s. Figure 6 shows some mosaiclike disparities across Polish counties as measured by hospital beds per 10 thousand inhabitants. In many counties this indicator falls below the recommended 40 beds per 10 thousand inhabitants. The regions "abundant" with hospital beds include Dolno ląskie and ląskie Provinces. Urban areas, especially these of the largest Polish cities, possess relatively high number of hospital beds, which rarely fall below 60 beds per 10 thousand patients. This surplus is utilized by the population of counties located in suburban zones where there are either no hospitals or some small unspecialized institutions. Counties located along the province boundaries have considerably lower number of hospital beds. Importantly, one large hospital, even though located in a small county, may have a broad catchment area. As a consequence, adjoining counties have fewer hospital beds per 10 thousand inhabitants. This attests to the inequality in spatial distribution of tertiary care in Poland. This problem particularly concerns large institutions, sizes of which often exceed local demand. Simultaneously, such hospital catchment areas become large and attract patients residing in more distant areas with no at all or only small general hospitals. The concentration of hospital resources in one place is perceived as profitable and socially approvable when these institutions offer a wide variety of specialized health services and operate as centers of scientific research and new technologies (Ferguson et al., 1997) . The selective concentration of specialized hospital infrastructure in 1960s and 1970s in Poland resulted in too many hospital beds which cannot be explained neither by local demand nor accessibility of qualified personnel.
In 2000, there were 49.9 hospital beds per 10 thousand inhabitants in Poland. During next ten years this proportion increased to 55.2. However, the observed number did not always increase in accordance with in the improvements in accessibility of stationary health care and across particular medical specializations. The research conducted by the Centre of Health Care Organization and Economics by the end of 1990s showed significant inequalities in spatial distribution of long-term care beds and the necessity to increase their number significantly (Kozierkiewicz, 2008) . Results of the study conducted by the National Institute of Hygiene indicated that the greatest excess of hospital beds concerns such wards as: ophthalmology, otolaryngology, pediatric surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and especially in the west of Poland. On the other hand, shortages of hospital beds can be found on rehabilitation, hematological and oncological wards (Goryński et al., 2006) . Aforementioned study was questioned by Murkowski (2007) , who argues that the largest surplus of hospital beds is observed in ląskie, Łódzkie, Lubelskie and Podlaskie Provinces, so in the central and eastern Poland. This finding is more or less congruent with the results presented in the Figure 6 . On the other hand, reflections presented by Krzanowski (2007) are somewhat controversial and reveal alleged influence of healthcare system on hospital morbidity. As pointed out by this author, regional differences in hospitalization rates for certain diseases are well explained by the available number of hospital beds. Medical geographers with a sufficient experience and skills in finding spatial relations between the needs and supplies in many socio-economic domains should be included into researchers exploring this phenomenon. The application of causative and consecutive analyzes would help find solutions for Krzanowski's concern that is to tell whether and in which regions the statement "if there are spare beds, there will also be patients" can be true.
Commercialization and privatization in Polish healthcare
Commercialization and privatization in Polish healthcare are considered as key determinants of spatial and non-spatial availability to primary and hospital care in the recent years. From a spatial perspective these processes lead to an increase in the number of medical facilities, however commercialized healthcare limit affordability for both insured and uninsured citizens as some services are paid. Commercialization does not occur uniformly throughout the country and across medical specialties. In 2009, about 75% general practitioner offices (max. Wielkopolskie 94%, min. więtokrzyskie 48%), 82% specialist offices (Wielkopolskie 91%, więtokrzyskie 70%) and 45% of general and specialized hospital facilities (Dolno ląskie 68%, więtokrzyskie 24%) belonged to commercial entities. Changes in ownership structure are clearly reflected by inverse care law -a concept developed by Hart in 1971 (Hart, 1971 . This law assumes that the availability of good medical care tends to vary inversely with the need of the population served. In other words, financial resources are not allocated in conjunction with the distribution of needs, but rather along with the distribution of resources. Location and quality of health services offered by non-public health care units become market-oriented and favor more affluent regions and social groups. The poorer patients are not as attractive customers as other inhabitants despite of higher needs reported by the former. Such situation is most characteristic for the USA -a country with a dominance of private healthcare financed by non-public insurance companies (except for the elderly and low-income groups). This organization of healthcare Whiteis (1997) Changes in health care unit ownership structure evidenced by an increase of non-public facilities progresses rapidly in the whole country. In small rural communities private entities get complete or partial hold of municipal health centers followed by a contract drew with the National Health Fund. As for primary care, almost all services remain refunded by the NFZ, but in case of specialist offices some services are paid. Thus, in many areas the spatial accessibility of healthcare increases as branch offices are more likely to be opened by commercialized health care units, but this happens selectively (usually in the largest villages). Private medical offices in large cities remain market-oriented and operate under great competition. Therefore, firms locate their offices is strategic locations usually in the vicinity of potential clients e.g. in large shopping centers. A good example of this is Enel-Med healthcare provider which possesses offices in the biggest shopping malls across the country: Arkadia and Blue City (Warsaw), Galeria Krakowska (Cracow), Arkady Wrocławskie (Wrocław), Manufaktura (Łódź) and Kupiec Poznański (Poznań). Some of the services offered by private healthcare firms are not refunded by the NFZ, so, in spite of improved spatial accessibility, their affordability is limited. In less populous urban areas and towns medical offices are often located in private houses what is rare in the bigger cities (except for dental offices). Unfortunately, in spite of rising market-oriented availability the possibilities to utilize health services are constrained by too high demand and annual limitations for certain services and their refund by the NFZ. As a consequence, long lines and wait times to the physicians are observed what discourages the patients and attracts them to utilize paid services (frequent in specialist offices). Free healthcare can be utilized without a need to wait after private (and paid) consultation -such practices are not uncommon.
In 2004, public healthcare units prevailed only in więtokrzyskie and Kujawsko-Pomorskie Provinces, but in 2010 the majority of healthcare facilities in the whole country were nonpublic. Commercialization in the Polish healthcare first dominated Wielkopolskie Province, where liberal and entrepreneurial attitudes prevail among the local population. Conversely, in więtokrzyskie and Mazowieckie Provinces left-wing political parties traditionally gain great popularity among traditionally pretentious communities. These parties strive to delay the privatization of healthcare in fear of paid services and undermined health security. Such social attitudes are clearly reflected in election results; therefore more conservative municipal authorities are not likely to foster quick changes in health care unit ownership. This selective commercialization depends on leading political fraction in local governments. Perhaps, low availability and quality of services in some areas make their residents press on local authorities for non-public care irrespective off political affiliations. This factor may be of the essence in the eastern part of the country In primary healthcare commercialization processes occur very fast (Figure 8 ). In 2004 most counties had more than a half of their general practitioner offices commercialized. In 2010 about 75% of all GP practices belonged to non-public entities. Three separate areas of sizeable prevalence in the proportion of non-public facilities can be demarcated: prosperous and liberal west (Lubuskie and Wielkopolskie Provinces), most industrialized south of population traditionally emigrating to the west, Germany in particular ( ląskie and Opolskie) as well as poor eastern borderland (Lubelskie). On the other hand, więtokrzyskie Province, the south of Mazowieckie and Łódzkie Provinces are represented by a dominance of people's and left-wing political affiliations; thus comprise a majority of areas with public healthcare offices. In other regions decisions against commercialization depend on specific local determinants.
Source: Authors' own work based on Register of Health Care Units (www.rejestrzoz.gov.pl). According to some scientific views the most financial problems experienced by hospitals can be easily solved by changing their ownership to join stock or commercial companies (Masiakowski, 2005; Milczarek, 2005; Rój, 2006) . This does not mean that the majority of independent public health care centers (mainly hospitals) need to be converted into private properties because they operate with no regard to economic rationality (Jończyk, 2008) . Unfortunately, considerable service overproduction and capital intensity (rising needs, new technologies in medicine and pharmacy) combined with simultaneous financial scarcities in municipal budgets led to large indebtedness. This is the main reason why commercialization processes are at issue and worry local and regional authorities as well as politicians. However, ownership changes do not result in a complete lack of control over hospitals as most shares are often hold by public bodies; thus, instead of privatization, the term commercialization better illustrates current transformation in the Polish healthcare (Misińska & Nawara, 2008) . These processes are selective and connected with restructuring and reforms in healthcare system, but particularly with vigorous attempts to clear hospitals of liability for debts. The germ of these endeavors was to be the Act of Regulations of Healthcare Legislations (so-called healthcare legislation package), which proposed mandatory choice: to convert all public hospitals into commercial companies or pay their debts by public owners (local and regional governments). In 2009, this legislation was vetoed by President Lech Kaczyński, who refused to allow for paid services and put population health security in jeopardy as some unprofitable hospitals could have been shut down in the aftermath of the new code.
Nevertheless, commercialization of healthcare facilities continues, partially fueled by financial aid of so-called Governmental B Plan. This plan promises a donation for these governments which commercialize hospital, make over all assets, property and other resources (unless a new owner already possess the resources necessary to run a hospital), and designate the entity that would take over all of the debts amassed. Most frequently, commercialized independent health care centers are converted to limited liability companies with shares held by local or regional governments. In 2004, 6.4% of all hospital beds were owned by non-public entities. In 2010, this indicator increased to 15.5%, so 32.8 thousand hospital beds per 210.8 thousand in the whole Poland belonged to non-public bodies. The spatial depiction of these transformations is presented in the Figure 9 . The largest proportion of commercialized hospitals between 2004 and 2010 concerned Kujawsko-Pomorskie, Pomorskie and Dolno ląskie Provinces. Usually, one or largest facility was commercialized in one county, thus small disparities within counties contrast with large disparities between them. The latter, though, show a mosaic spatial configuration as a direct consequence of selective processes dependent on either undisputed and quick decisions or social protests and political unwillingness among the decision makers. Nevertheless, faster changed can be observed in western Poland what is comparable to the level of socioeconomic development.
Conclusions
In this study Polish healthcare system is characterized from spatial and organizational viewpoints. The analyses conducted show considerable regional and local disparities in access to health services across the country. While existing inequalities are evident and allow for delineation of excess/shortage areas as far as health resources are concerned, the evolution of geographical studies should aim at seeking spatial relationships between healthcare resources and population needs. Such approach has been put into practice in the USA health policy. The main purpose of Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSA) is to identify areas of greater need for health care services and redirect limited healthcare professional resources to people in those areas. This objective is congruent with the geography of healthcare principal that is matching healthcare resources to population needs in time and space. Consequently, some apparent scientific goals also come to the fore. These include more complex cross comparisons between volume and structure of health resources and volume and structure of population needs. Such multivariate analyses ought to be able to provide answers to simple questions i.e. how many hospital beds do we need?; What hospital wards need to be expanded or downsized?; What is the optimal number of general practitioners/ practitioner offices per 10 thousand inhabitants in an area including current health, demographic and economic situation?.
Limited geographic access to primary care in Poland concerns only areas of very low population density, which are not as common as in other European counties. For that reason non-spatial limitations (including financial and legal) should forge ahead when analyzing utilization of healthcare facilities (Jones & Moon, 1987; Powell, 1995) .
This study introduces to the complexities of Polish healthcare legal and administrative foundations and spatial availability with a special regard to difficulties adversely affecting patients' access to healthcare facilities. To conclude, spatial and organizational availability of healthcare in Poland are shaped by the following phenomena and processes: a. ineffective and extensive management of healthcare resources during the communistic times, lack of regional and local health policies, system centralization (state organization, management, planning and financing) b. hospital locations in 1945-1989 unrelated to population needs c. transition from budgetary to insurance healthcare model (similar to Bismarck model), contract-based financing of healthcare d. increasing number of health care units  higher accessibility and availability (much better in metropolitan areas) e. mosaic spatial distribution of hospital care (better availability explained by the proximity to large general hospital) f. increasing needs along with advancements in medicine and pharmacy as well as better availability of healthcare facilities g. various quality of hospital services linked to the following dilemma: does contemporary hospital heal or perform contracts? A quest for balance between money saving, debt reduction and patient needs h. the role of the general practitioner: limited in treatment, but major in administration (sick leaves, prescriptions, referrals); organizational and spatial access impeded in case of secondary healthcare i. threats of hospital privatization and healthcare security of citizens, declining role of small hospitals, even though some may be important for peripheral areas j.
faster ownership change in the west of Poland parallel to rising socio-economic development and liberal attitudes among the locals
